President’s Message  
Ted Murphy  

(325-0307, tmurphy@csub.edu)

It has been a busy month – on March 22 we celebrated the 80th birthday of past president Margaret Southwick and a few weeks later memorialized the life of her husband, Dick, a remarkable man who died at the age of 88. At times like this Peggy tells me: “Ted, we must get some younger friends.” I agree, and although we have many friends who are “less senior” we must continue to cherish our older friends. Harvey Brockmeyer just celebrated his 98 birthday, Wendall Kinney was 96 on April 26 (I always thought he was older than that!) Past-presidents Perri Stinson is now 93, and Roger Clark is 89; Bettsi Kinney is 90, Billy Burke is 88, and there are others who have also given many years of service and friendship to 60+. Let them know you appreciate them and encourage new folks to become members of this great group.

We have had several work parties in the Walter Stiern Rose Garden this spring - on April 15 we presented a program to the President’s Community Advisory Committee and picked beautiful roses for some of them. This week we dead-headed again and, assisted by Evelyn Young, Assistant to President Mitchell, produced bouquets of roses for Provost Soraya Coley and Vice-president Mike Neal, both members of 60+. We plan to send similar gifts to Dr. Mitchell and other campus leaders in coming months.  

(next page continued)

Next Board Meeting: Thursday, June 5 at 1:30 pm at the Student Health Conference Room.

Communications Committee
Vice President (Programs)  Dorothy Meyer  (808-1284, dotlawyer@gmail.com)

Thursday, May 1, 2 pm at the Stockdale Room in the Runner Cafe

Our May meeting will feature Dick Taylor who was hired in 2012 to serve as the Kern County Veterans Service Officer. He is a Bakersfield native. He Attended East High and Bakersfield College. Mr. Taylor served in the US Marine Corp from 1975-1979 with a Marine Detachment on the aircraft carrier USS America. He also served in an infantry battalion with the 1st Marine Division.

In addition to his duties as the Kern County Veterans Service Officer, he functions as the Kern County Liaison Representative for the Devil Pups Youth Program for America and acts as a guardian team leader with Honor Flight Kern County.

Mr. Taylor will speak about the Kern County Veterans Service Department and the services it provides to our veterans and their families
Thanks to Kathleen Wagner and her Elections Committee for putting together a great group of Board Members to lead 60+ in 2014-2015. Special thanks to those who agreed to continue serving for next year and to those who are new to the Board. I am certain that next year we will grow the club and accomplish a lot, and have fun. We will meet over the summer to work out a budget, make plans for Possibilities Day (September 11), and discuss activities for the coming year. Reserve the date of June 12 for the Installation Luncheon. The installation ceremony will take about 30 seconds; then there will be great food, entertainment, and a special ceremony to honor one of our members.

Red Alert! – The next meeting is on a different date and at a different place - May 1, in the Stockdale Room in the Runner Cafe. Mark your calendar now. There will be reserved parking in the lot west of the Stockdale Room.

Another One! As usual, this is the last Bulletin until the September issue. And my last chance of the year to have the Editor, Karen Polyniak, include a few words of my praise for the truly outstanding newsletters she has produced this year. Karen has developed a great format, which is not only attractive, but includes a tremendous amount of information about the Club, campus events, and a very useful calendar of activities. All the while she has struggled to get officers, group leaders, committee persons, and me(!) to submit information in a timely way. Thank you Karen for a great job!

Editor’s Note  
Karen Polyniak  (246-8763, kpoly@earthlink.net )

The next issue will be for the next 60+ Year starting in September and that deadline will be Friday, August 15.

Welcome Committee  
Acting Vice President (Membership)  Charlene Edwards  (397-8850, cedwards8@bak.rr.com )

The April General Meeting was enjoyed by 47 members. Irene Randolph received the door prize, a book by Maya Angelou entitled Even the Stars Look Lonesome.

We welcome the members who recently joined. Our membership now stands at 246. Let’s boost this number up to 300 for next year. During the summer please be thinking of family and friends to invite to Possibilities Day in September. Remember to pay your membership dues when you receive your notices after July 1. If you are moving, please let us know your new address so you’ll get the notice.

Nominations/Elections Committee  Kathleen Wagner  (589-9233, jonwag49@earthlink.net )

The election results are in, please meet your 2014-2015 Officers & Board and thank them for volunteering to serve:

President: Ted Murphy
1st Vice President (Programs): Dorothy Meyer
2nd Vice President (Membership): Charlene Edwards
Secretary: Kay LeFebvre
Treasurer: Mike Polyniak

Directors-At-Large:
2013-2015: Colleen Mathis & Joe Vicente
2014-2016: Eloise Higgins & Marilyn Perry
In Loving Memory of Dick Southwick  
June 10, 1925 — April 12, 2014

Online obituary link

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Events &amp; Fellowship</th>
<th>Evelyn Glines</th>
<th>(399-3658, <a href="mailto:elglines@att.net">elglines@att.net</a>)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Installation Luncheon **Thursday, June 12**. We will be meeting at Hodel’s on Knudson Drive, just off of Olive Drive for this year’s Installation luncheon. We will gather in their Kern Room. This is the same room as last year’s installation. The time is **11:30-1:30 pm**. We will dine at **12:00 noon**. Our luncheon will be a Spring Salad Buffet consisting of tossed greens, Chicken, Ham and six condiments for you to make it as you wish. We will also have Broccoli Raisin Salad, Potato Salad, and a Four Bean Salad. You will have your choice of Blue Cheese or Raspberry Walnut Vinaigrette dressing. Dessert will be Carrot Cake and Apple Crisp. Of course we will have Rolls, Butter, Coffee, Iced Tea and Water.

The Deadline for reservations is **Thursday, June 5**. Come join us for this special event, food, friends, and of course the installation of our new officers. This luncheon is always a wonderful end our 60+ year. Our Vice President Program Chairman, Dorothy Meyer, is planning a special program for our enjoyment.

Please make reservations using the form below. Reservations will be confirmed with payment of $15.00 per person. Enclose your check made to CSUB 60+ Club and mail to: CSUB, Denise Nielsen. Alumni Office 53AW, 9001 Stockdale Hwy, Bakersfield CA 93311-1022. Please mark the envelope LUNCHEON TICKET

Thursday June 12, 2014 Installation Luncheon

Yes! Sign me (us) up!!

Name (s) (Please Print) _________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________

Phone_____________________

Amount Enclosed____________________ (Remember the price is $15.00 per person)

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
ELDER COLLEGE RESERVATION FORM

First Name________________________________________ Last Name________________________________________

Mailing Address______________________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________________ Zip_____________

E-mail Address________________________________________ Telephone________________________________________

Please make out checks to 60+ Elder College and mail with the reservation form to:

CSUB, Denise Nielsen, Alumni Office 53AW
9001 Stockdale Highway
Bakersfield, CA 93311-1022

Please write Elder College on lower left corner of envelope ELDER COLLEGE 2014

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, BAKERSFIELD
OCTOBER 27 – 31, 9 AM TO 3 PM
DEZEMBER BUSINESS CENTER

Elder College provides a lot of fun and learning experiences. Elder College began as an Elder Hostel and was directed by Laura and Harvey Brockmeyer. After three sessions, a decision was made to transform it into a week-long Elder College sponsored by CSUB. Each morning there are two sessions and in the afternoon, one session. Lunch is served at the Commons except for one catered lunch in the Dezember Center. On Friday there will be a field trip to Mojave. We invite you to attend this year. The more people, the more successful Elder College is and will continue for more years. I have loved each year’s program and know you also will.

Eloise Higgins, Elder College Committee member

TOPICS FOR 2014

1. SPACE TRAVEL, EXPLORATION AND WEAPONS RESEARCH AND TESTING

The topics are the history of the Mojave Airport, experiences of a WASP and a test pilot, the future of civilian space travel and a description of the Naval Air Weapons Station in China Lake.

2. CSUB STUDENTS from the Political Science and Physics (astronomy) departments will give presentations along with their professors. A representative from the University of California Cooperative Extension will discuss water issues in Kern County.

3. KERN COUNTY CULTURES: The Kern Museum director will present information about the history of Indians in Kern County. Also, we will learn about people from Italy settling in Bakersfield. The Valpredos, owners of Luigi’s and Richard Ceccarelli will speak. We hope to have a catered lunch by Luigi’s.

The cost for the week is $130.00 which includes twelve classes, snacks and coffee, lunch and the field trip to Mojave. A deposit of $55.00 by June 13 will hold your place. The balance of $75.00 will be due in the alumni office by September 12 or at the Elder College table on Possibilities Day.

If after you register and find you will not be able to attend, please notify Denise, 654-3211, in the alumni office by October 6. Deposits will be non-refundable after this date. If you have any questions, please call Cheryl Tikanen at 397-1138.
It is hard to believe that the school year is coming to a close.

We have volunteered for several sports, including a golf tournament. Our basketball games ended in March. Now, we are covering our baseball team.

I want to thank all the volunteers again for their smiling faces and willingness to step up to the plate in a pinch.

See you soon. **Go Runners!**

### CSUB Home Game Schedule for May-June

**Baseball at Hardt Field:**
- Tue, May 6, 6 pm, UC Santa Barbara
- Wed, May 7, 6 pm, Fresno State
- Fri, May 9, 6 pm, New Mexico State
- Sat, May 10, 6 pm, New Mexico State
- Sun, May 11, 1 pm, New Mexico State

### Calif. Well Sample Repository (CWSR) William Todd (871-2530, wetodd1@yahoo.com)

The Repository contains an historical collection of geological core samples from more than 4,000 gas and oil wells drilled all over California from as far back as 1930. Our volunteers are responsible for carefully organizing and indexing the samples, well reports, and well logs. You can join the fun (detective/crossword type work) on each **Wednesday** of the month (from **9 am to noon**) at CWSR, which is located by the south entrance on Roadrunner Drive, across from the CSUB athletic track and field. Parking is available in front of the building. We note that volunteer work space is limited so if you are new to volunteering, please contact the Curator Charles James at 654-2324. Most of the time, we go to lunch together after work. Hope to see you there.

**May 7, 14, 21 & 28**  

**June 4, 11, 18 & 25**

### FACT Janet Skibinski (664-6983, jjskibinski@att.net)

Facility for Animal Care and Treatment (FACT) holds an Open House the **first Saturday** of the month in February, March, April, May, October, November, and December.

The Open House is held from **1-4 pm**. There is always something new to see. We have lots of lovely items to purchase, too. The next Open House will be the Annual Baby Bird Shower on **Saturday**, **May 3 at 1 pm**.
Thank you to all that volunteered for Dust Bowl Dream. It was a great success.

The spring play will be Hairspray to be directed by Mandy Rees. It is a musical comedy you won’t want to miss. I will be calling soon for ticket takers. It will be held at the Doré Theatre.

**Thursday – Saturday, May 22, 23 & 24 at 8 pm**
**Friday & Saturday, May 30 & 31 at 8 pm**
**Sunday, June 1 at 2 pm**
Cost: General - $12, Seniors (60+) & CSUB Faculty/Staff - $10, Students with ID - $5.

Here are some music events for May & June, please note that some are off-campus.

**Voice Recital- Students of Peggy Sears and Vicki Wikoff**
**Thursday, May 8, 7:30 pm** in the Music Building Room 127, Free admission

**Guest Artist Recital: Dr. Charles Badami, Piano**
**Wednesday, May 14, 7:30 pm** at St. Philip the Apostle Church
Suggested Donation: $10/general • $5/students and seniors

**CSUB Chamber Music Spring Concert**
**Saturday, May 31, 7:30 pm** at Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 1900 Baker Street
Cost: $10/general, $5/students & seniors, CSUB Students with ID, FREE

**CSUB Chamber Singers presents Love Divine - a concert of music on heavenly and earthly love**
**Friday, June 6, 7:30 pm** at First Presbyterian Church • 1705 17th Street
Cost: $10/general, $5/students & seniors, CSUB Students with ID, FREE

**CSUB Concert Band - The music of John Williams featuring music from Star Wars, Harry Potter, Indiana Jones and more!**
**Friday, June 6, 7:30 pm** at the Doré Theatre
Cost: $10/general, $5/students & seniors, CSUB Students with ID, FREE

**CSUB Chamber Orchestra**
**Sunday, June 8, 4 pm** at the Doré Theatre
Cost: $10/general, $5/students & seniors, CSUB Students with ID, FREE
The Bakersfield Jazz Festival will take place on **May 9 and 10** at the CSUB Amphitheatre. The purpose of this event is to raise scholarship money for worthy CSUB students. Over the two days, 11 bands will play, there is food, wine, beer, and soft drinks available, as well as merchandise and artisans selling their ware. I have many 60+ volunteers participating. If you would like to participate, please call me at the number below. 2 hours of donated time gets you in for free. Parking is free for both days.

**May 24** brings the last **Jazz Coffeehouse** of the academic year. It will be held in room 127 in the Music Building at **7:30 pm**.  
Admission: $10 general, $5 seniors, Students free with ID, Parking is free.

**June 7** is the last jazz event of the academic year. The **CSUB Jazz Ensemble** will play in the Doré Theatre at **8 pm**. This is the jazz big band.
Admission: $10 General $5 Seniors Students free with ID, Parking is free.

I will call for volunteers about one week in front of the concert. Please call me if you would like to volunteer for any of the above before I begin calling. Please leave your name and phone number

Thank you, Adele Davis (adldavis@lightspeed.net, phone: (661) 834-0115).

---

**Short Term Projects**

**Judy Harris**  
(831-7613, ibejudyh@sbcglobal.net)

**Utensil Wrap for BBQ**
HEADS UP!! There will only be one utensil wrap at CSUB for the CSUB BBQ. The date will be **Monday, May 5, 7:30 am - 9:30 am**. I will need at least 25 people. It is a good way to meet other members, while helping CSUB. There will be snacks, coffee, tea and juice available. Please RSVP, even if you have "wrapped" in the past, no later than April 18, to Judy Harris as shown above. Thanks in advance.

**GRADUATION**
Lots of volunteers are needed for the CSUB graduations. This is an opportunity for 60 Plus members to assist CSUB, as well as give back to the community. Call Judy Harris @831-7613 or email ibejudyh@sbcglobal.net to sign up. The following dates and schedules are available. Feel free to sign up for more than one time slot. Thanks in advance.

**Tuesday, June 10** in the Icardo Room:
- Four volunteers needed from **4:45 pm - 6:30 pm**,
- Four volunteers needed from **6:30 pm - 8:15 pm**

**Friday, June 13**, in the Amphitheatre:
- Eight people needed from **5:30 am - 8:00 am**
- Four volunteers needed from **8:00 am - 10:30 am**

**Saturday, June 14**, in the Amphitheatre:
- Eight people needed from **5:30 am - 8:00 am**
- Four volunteers needed from **8:00 am - 10:30 am**
Walter Stiern Memorial Rose Garden

Jean Childers (323-1793)

Things have happened in the WSMRG this month. We had a dead-heading detail on April 12 and Jean Childers, Billie Burke, Ted Murphy, Karen Polyniak, and non-member volunteers, Sarah Ablin and son Ben, produced large quantities of clippings AFTER we planted 6 new roses donated by Greg Dounes and the KC Rose Society.

On April 15, Ted Murphy gave a short tour of the Garden to some members of the President's Community Advisory Committee after their meeting in the Albertson Room. After Ted invited the visitors to use roses from the garden, he demonstrated the proper way to cut a rose, and then Jean Childers, Juliet Sweet, Karen Polyniak, and Linda Greene assisted in cutting roses selected by the visitors.

Then the 60+ers planted another gift of 4 potted roses from the Rose Society, courtesy of KCRC President Greg Dunes.

Rose Garden deadheaders on April 22 were Billie Burke, Juliet Sweet, Linda Greene, Ted Murphy, Evelyn Young (President Mitchell's executive assistant) and Brian Spath (Evelyn's husband).
Interest Groups  Lewis Jones & Cheryl Martin  (665-2668)

Around the Cracker Barrel  Milt Clift  (831-5548)

The importance of being the good follower in achieving the goals set down by the leader will be our topic in May. We will meet on **Tuesday, May 6 at 1:30 pm** at the Student Health Center.

The May meeting will be the last for Cracker Barrel. We have talked about some very important subjects but it now is time to fold our tent and fade into the sunset.

Goodbye and Good Luck,
Mel, Harold, Lou & Milt

---

Classics Revisited  Jean Nilssen  (599-3341, nilss15@aol.com)

We will meet on **Monday, May 26 at 1:30 pm** in the Student Health Center. We will discuss *The Scarlet Letter*. Utilize parking lot to the west when taking Camino Media entrance for easiest access. We encourage and welcome new members, so feel free to join us for the discussion and fellowship.

---

Coffee With The Professor  Barbara Fleming  (872-2747, barbara.fleming@gmail.com)

Barbara is still recovering from major surgery so the May meeting is not finalized but the speaker will be announced at the May General Meeting and also sent to the email list. Call if you would like to know as the meeting date of **Monday, May 19 at 2 pm** draws near.

---

Creative Writing  Camille Gavin  (396-0954, cgavin5720@aol.com)
Nancy Edwards  (831-1067, jmitchell3@bak.rr.com)

We were joined by nine West High students from Mike Belisarious' English class for Nancy's excellent workshop last month--it was lots of fun. We all wrote a brief poem and read it to the group. Our last meeting of the year will be on **Friday, May 9 at 1:30 pm** in the Student Health Center conference room. Please bring a poem or a few pages of a story you're working on to read to the group. No meeting in June...

---

Dinner Club  Judy Harris  (831-7613, ibejudyh@sbcglobal.net)
Karen Carey  (588-5602, kcarey3742@sbcglobal.net)

The dinner club will be meeting through the summer months. Mark your calendars with the **Wednesday** dates and the time of **5:30 pm**. RSVP to Judy Harris or Karen Carey for all dates. RSVP by each Monday before the dinner club meets.

**May 21**, The Mark, 1623 - 19th St.
**June 18**, Don Pericos, 1530 California Ave (former El Torito)
**July 9**, Macaroni Grill, 6850 Rosedale Hwy.
**August 13**, Call Judy for the selection

---

Knit One, Crochet Too  Charlene Edwards  (397-8850, cedwards8@bak.rr.com)
Grace Thompson  (393-0507)

Knit One, Crochet Too meet most **Thursdays at 1:30 pm** at the Carriage House Estates Retirement Community, 8200 Westwold Drive in the activity room on the first floor. All skill levels are welcome. Bring a project to work on and come whenever you can. Meeting dates are:

**May 8, 15, 22, and 29**  **June 5, 19 and 26**  **July and August every Thursday**
The Lunch Bunch
Charlene Edwards  (397-8850, cedwards8@bak.rr.com )
Beth Curtis  (323-5230)

On Monday, May 12 at 11:30 am we will be having lunch at Rosa’s Italian Restaurant, 2400 Columbus (just east of Mt.Vernon). Please let Charlene or Beth know if you plan to attend by May 8.

On Monday, June 9 at 11:30 am we will have lunch at the Elephant Bar, 10100 Stockdale Highway. Please contact Beth only by June 5.

Out & About
Micki Burcher  (871-5436, micki2800@yahoo.com )

For all these activities, please call ORANGE BELT at 661-327-1144 for reservations. It is located at 3640 N. Sillect Ave in Bakersfield

If you want to enjoy delectable strawberry delights attend the 31st Annual Strawberry Festival in Oxnard. Over 50 food booths on site as well as more than 200 Arts and Crafts Booths to whet all your appetites. A Bus will depart ORANGE BELT at 8:30 am, Saturday, May 17 for the strawberries and return you at 6:30 pm. Cost is $75 per person.

Rock through the ages with THE NEW WRINKLES, as they take a look at the history of rock and roll through song and dance. It is a SENIOR SHOWCASE! All performers are 55 years or older. Cost: $85 per person and you will be on the Bus to Fresno. Depart at 9:30 am and return at 6:30 pm on Friday, June 6. LUNCH IS INCLUDED at Hometown Buffet.

JOSEPH AND THE AMAZING TECHNICOLOR DREAMCOAT, an Andrew Lloyd Webber production, is being performed at the Pantages Theater in Hollywood on Saturday, June 21. That show will be $145 per person. It is the retelling of the Biblical story of Joseph, his 11 brothers, and the coat of many colors...a magical musical. The Bus will depart the Orange Belt yard at 11:30 am for Hollywood. There will be a dinner stop at Valencia Town Center. You will be home at 9:30 pm.

Nearly a 100 innovative habitat galleries and exhibits plunge you into Monterey Bay on a journey to its deep reefs, rocky shores, tide pools and sandy sea floor. All that on MONTEREY FOR THE DAY, Friday, June 27. Depart from Orange Belt at 6 am. Cost: Adults: $115...under 12 years of age $95. You arrive back home at 10 pm.

RED WHITE BLUE extravaganza is what happens on Friday, July 4 at the Hollywood Bowl. STEVE MARTIN AND THE STEEP CANYON RANGERS will perform. It will be a night of spectacular fireworks and good old fashioned American music to celebrate our country's birthday. Adults: $125...under 16 years $110. Leave Bakersfield with an ice-chest of dinner delights or enjoy the various culinary items available on site. Depart Orange Belt at 3:30 pm and return at 1:30 am.

JERSEY BOYS, the 2006 Tony Award "BEST MUSICAL" is the story of The Four Seasons, Frankie Valli, Bob Gaudio, Tommy DeVito and Nick Massi. They wrote their own songs and sold 175 million records worldwide...all before they were 30 years old. Saturday, July 12, you will leave Bakersfield for the Performing Arts Center in Orange County at 10:30 am. Dinner and shopping at South Coast Plaza to follow performance. Arrive home at 9:30 pm. Cost is $145 per person.

SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER. ALL TRIP IDEAS ARE WELCOME.

Readers Group 1
Sydney Perry  (589-6315, Ssperry@aol.com )

Reader's Group 1 will discuss The Invention of Wings by Sue Monk Kidd on Tuesday, May 20 at 1:30 pm at 4015 Scenic River Lane in the Villas clubhouse.

Next 60+ year we will start off with The Girls of Atomic City: The untold story of the women who helped win WWll by Denise Kiernan on September 16.
Readers Group 2  
Jody Miller (831-0387, altaymar@gmail.com)  
Bertie Warren (832-9242, nanab5@bak.rr.com)

We will meet on May 21st at 2 pm at 13107 Monavich Palm Ave. The phone # is 589-9233. We will be discussing *The Supreme Macaroni Co* by Adriana Trigiani. We do not meet in June.

Sing-A-Long  
Wendall Kinney (833-9447)

We have 2 choices regarding Sing-A-Long next month, we “May” or “May” not! Let’s do the optimistic one and we’ll do your favorites. I’ll have a birthday before then and let’s think positive - it will be best if you promise to be there on **Wednesday, May 7 at 1 pm** at Rosewood. Sing-A-Long will continue on the 1st **Wednesdays** through the summer (**June 4, July 2 & August 6**).

World Religions  
Aaron Steenbergen (665-0644, skytrain36@bak.rr.com)

In April, the topic was Judaism, with Rabbi Cheryl Rosenstein of Temple Beth El. On **Tuesday, May 27, from 10-11:30 am**, the topic will be Christianity We will meet in the CSUB Student Health Center Conference Room on. The scheduled speaker is Monsignor Perry Kavookjian, Pastor, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Roman Catholic Church. There is no June meeting for this group.

### MAY 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BBQ Utensil Wrap 7:30a</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SingALong 1p WellSample 9a</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Knit1Crochet Too 1:30p CSUB BBQ 4:30p CSUB Music 7:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Lunch Bunch 11:30a</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>WellSample 9a CSUB Music @St Philip’s 7:30p</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Knit1Crochet Too 1:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Coffee w/ Professor 2p</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Readers1 1:30p</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>WellSample 9a Readers2 2p DinnerClub 5:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Classics 1:30p</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>World Religions 10a</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Knit1Crochet Too 1:30p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** CSUB Theatre 8p
Look for your Membership Renewal – to be mailed out in the Summer!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CSUB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SingALong 1p</td>
<td>Board Meeting 1:30p</td>
<td>CSUB Music 7:30</td>
<td>CSUB Jazz 8p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WellSample 9a</td>
<td>Knit1Crochet Too 1:30p</td>
<td>Out &amp; About Wrinkles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CSUB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSUB</td>
<td>WellSample 9a</td>
<td>Installation Lunch 11:30a</td>
<td>Elder College Graduation</td>
<td>CSUB Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4p</td>
<td>The Lunch Bunch 11:30a</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WellSample 9a</td>
<td>Knit1Crochet Too 1:30p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Out &amp; About Joseph – Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DinnerClub 5:30p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WellSample 9a</td>
<td>Knit1Crochet Too 1:30p</td>
<td>Out &amp; About Monterey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>